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The Volkswagen Passat 1.6 TDI SEL 4dr DSG is a specific variant
of the Passat, a midsize sedan produced by the German
automaker Volkswagen. Here's what each part of the name
signifies: Volkswagen Passat: This is the model name of the
midsize sedan, known for its comfort, spaciousness, and
advanced features. 1.6 TDI: This refers to the engine type and
specifications. It features a 1.6-liter Turbocharged Direct
Injection (TDI) diesel engine, known for its fuel efficiency and
torque. SEL: This indicates the trim level of the Passat. "SEL"
typically represents a high-end trim level, offering a wide range
of features and amenities, including advanced technology,
comfort features, and safety systems. 4dr: This stands for 4-
door, indicating that it's a four-door sedan model. This
configuration provides practicality and convenience for
passengers entering and exiting the vehicle. DSG: This stands
for Direct-Shift Gearbox, Volkswagen's term for their dual-clutch
automatic transmission system. DSG offers smooth and quick
gear changes, enhancing the driving experience. Overall, the
Volkswagen Passat 1.6 TDI SEL 4dr DSG combines efficient
performance, luxurious features, and practicality, making it an
attractive choice for drivers seeking a comfortable and refined
midsize sedan for daily commuting or long-distance travel

Vehicle Features

3x3 point rear seatbelts, 12V socket in front centre console, 12V
socket in luggage compartment, 60:40 split folding rear seat
with backrest, ABS (Anti locking brake system) includes BAS
(Brake assist) and EBD (Electronic brake pressure distribution),
Adaptive cruise control including Front Assist, Aerial for radio
integrated into rear windscreen, Air Conditioning, Alarm, Alarm
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FANTASTIC SPEC

Miles: 41805
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1598
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 15E
Reg: RGZ1834

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4775mm
Width:
Not Availablemm
Height: 1483mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

586L

Gross Weight: 2050KG
Max. Loading Weight: 625KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

49.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 59L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 127MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.3s
Engine Power BHP: 118BHP
 

£15,999 
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with interior protection and deactivation via infotainment
system, Anti-lock Braking System, approx 65% tinted, Auto
dimming interior rear view mirror, Auto lights, Automatic
headlights with dusk sensor, Automatic leaving home and
manual coming home lighting functions, Automatic post collision
braking, Battery regeneration during braking, Black radiator
grille with chrome louvres, Bluetooth Connection, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body coloured door mirrors
with intergrated indicators, Chrome air vent and instrument
surround, Chrome side window surrounds, City emergency
braking system, Climate Control, cooled glovebox, Cross hatch
decorative inserts in dash and door panels, DAB Digital radio
receiver, Diesel particulate filter, Disc brakes front and rear,
Door open warning reflectors, Driver's door storage
compartment for 1.0 litre bottle, Driver/Front Passenger airbags,
Driver alert system, Driver profile selection, Drivers and front
passengers safety optimised head restraints, Drivers knee
airbag, Electronic engine immobiliser, electronic odometer,
Electronic parking brake with auto hold, Exterior temperature
gauge with frost alarm, First aid kit, Front & Rear Parking
Sensors, Front + rear carpet mats, Front airbags with
deactivation switch, Front and rear electric windows, Front and
rear interior lighting with delay and dimming function, Front and
rear passenger curtain airbags, Front centre armrest with
storage compartment and two rear air vents, Front cupholders
x2 with covers, Front passenger storage compartment for 1.5
litre bottle, Front side impact airbag, Fully galvanised body,
Gloss black finish on B pillar, Heated rear window, Height/reach
adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable front 3 point seatbelts +
pretensioners, Height adjustable rear seat head restraints (x3),
High level 3rd brake light, Hill hold function, illuminated,
Illuminated vanity mirrors, Isofix child seat preparation, Keyless
Entry, Lane assist, LED Headlights, LED rear lights, LED rear
number plate lights, Load lashing points x 4 in luggage
compartment, Load through provision, Lockable, longitudinal and
height adjustable, Low washer fluid warning light, Luggage
compartment lighting, Misfuel prevention device, Multifunction
computer includes visual gear, One touch indicator turn signal,
outer rear seats, Parking Sensors, Power Steering, Pre crash
preventive occupant protection, Proactive occupant protection,
radar sensor controlled distance monitoring system, Rain sensor,
Rain sensor wipers, Rear seat centre armrest with storage
compartment, Rear seat side impact airbags, Rear tinted glass
from B pillar backwards, Remote electrically adjustable and
foldable heated door mirrors including automatic dimming
function on drivers side door mirror puddle lights, Rigid safety
cell with front and rear crumple zones, Satellite Navigation,
Security and service including e-call, service interval display and
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fuel gauge, Speedo and rev counter, Speed sensitive power
steering, Start/Stop function, Storage compartment in rear
doors, Storage compartment in roof console with cover, Traffic
jam assist, trip, USB Connection, Vienna leather upholstery +
heated front seats + heated windscreen washer jets,
Volkswagen roadside assistance, Warning buzzer and light for
front seatbelts unfastened, Warning light for rear seat belts if
unfastened, Warning lights for open tailgate and doors, White
instrument lighting, Wireless app connect
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